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Multnomah Athletic Club Wine Silver Trophy
Naughton's Discussion of the Boxing .Game '

Sortttrjjr. Naws t Journal's .Page,f at ' Columbia Track- - Met Butte Quite and J. A. KCXA.1- Belmont Park to Have Splendid Fittings ; pr--&
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Forces Helena Out, of New Outlaw League,
When Completed Results on Rack Tracks
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DILL RICHARDS mm GOSS!?

- .'; : .' ', VAS A FROST COLUMBIA TROPHY

San Francisco Fight Fans Were
Greatly Disappointed at Chi- -.

cago Man's Showing. ',

MUCH TOUf ED WONDER
I Vk SHOWN UP BY BERCER
'v. y -

. i ii ' i

;News'Frbm "the ""Boxing Circles
: of the; Principal Boxing .

s Ceoter on the Coast. ;. ,

il . ra Wr SBV BiMfciia.!
t (iMdal DUpstcfc br Leased Win to Th Joefaal)

Sao Francisco, March II.- - There waa a
' ' young pug of Chicago, we've Justehlpped

J him back by Wells-Farg- o. ' s
. Ha turned up hta toes, '

'
j . When ha sampled two blow

On Chicago there's now aa embargo. '
All of which mar be unkind and bru- -

tally frank, but Jt reflects theaentu.
meot of San Francisco figrat fas to--i

ward '31 Bill" Rlckarda. the Chi.
' cago heavyweight's showing with Sam

1 Wu tlu .hlMtlAH
we- - have --had- here-otn- oo Jack Munro

.flopped and floundered ' la front of the
'champion of champion.

Rlckarda. prior to the raterrui evening-- .

waa handled and boosted In an adroit
manner. Very few were allowed to aee
him In his practice bouts, and the lm
nnnliin was created that hta pro.
nectlve go with Berger waa simply a lit
tie somethina- - to nrOve the way to a
battle for the world's, llstlc premiership

( with James J. Jeffries.
azpeetatloaa Were Shattered.

It Is absolutely cruel to linger over
; the thins. In the expectation of see--

,lng a smashing boot the sports el'
(bowed their way Into Woodward's until
they were crowded together like tooth-
picks in-a- original package. .They

ni t big, slouching feDow, with a pe-

culiar, artificial kind of swagger, go
lumbering after the native son, using
his right the while Ilka a cowboy In the
act of throwing a lariat. They saw
Berger crack him twice on the jaw and
then overcoats and street cars.

From this time - forward . Imported
amateur champions will be viewed with
suspicion. 'Meanwhile that rising young
Slugger. Sam Berger. will have to de-

pend upon local products for opponents.
As there are very few capable heavies
among the fonr-roun-d speclallata just
now. Sam may decide to become a full
blown prufesatonal presently,

Marvin Hart' 'and .Jack' Johnson ' were
Introduced to the crowd at the Berger-Rlckar- ds

contest the other "night.-T- he

' negro and the Kentuckian entered the
ring together, but it was noticed that
they did not speak or shake hands. As
a matter of fact. Hart contrived to keep
his back turned te Johnson aa. much as
possible. "''
- Some of the friends Hart has made
Since ha haa been In Ban Franciaco say
that the little scene on the platform at
Woodward's carried . a suggestion of
what will happen when 4he black man
and the LieulsviUan meet in the" same
Inclosure on the night- - 'of' March SS.i
Hart, It Is said, only agreed to boxl
jonnson wnen ne oecwue cvnTinom mw?
was no other opponent In sight for him.
He cannot close hta eyes to the fact
that the weight of public opinion Is
against him. and it stands to reason that
the frequent reminders he receives of
'Johnson's high rating as a pugilist out
this way; do not increase his love for

''the negro.: - .V
. Mart Believes JU TO aa Vegro.

i Hart Is quoted as saying that h will
never return to Louisville niitefheydo-feat- s

Johnson. This Is somewhat if a
threat to make, but there Is no doubt
that It expresses the. young Ken-tuckls-

feelings at present He. la cer-
tainly a game, fellow.' and despite aome
of the utteraoees credited -- to him, It
Isn't likely that his pluck will merge

' tnto desperation,
t Is conversations I have had with htra

he has aald repeatedly that he believes
-- lie hoowe a style of flghtmg-hat-w- ill

offset all Johnson's clevernees. He .has
talked of the outlook ss Jhough.'be hsdl
sriven considerable study to Johnson's

'methods and .was . confident he hadJ
i possession or the antMote. He has im- -.

pressed ma with the belief that, while' he may set a whirlwind pace, he' will
fight along lines he ed -- out

-- betosehsnd. and., not . la ; and laab
nut blindly like a fellow who recognises
that be la overmatched and Is content to

POCKET BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

,

7At Loe . Angeles March ; JO, SI.
Apni i. i.

Ar-- 8an Francisco April 4, S, (,
T. t. ft," -

; Oakland April 11, , 11, U,
1$. II.
TAVeatUe May, 2, I. 4, K, g. ,

At Tacoma May t. 10.11. li, 1,3,
14.

V v:. V' ' SBCOND
At San Francisco (with 'Oakland)
August 1. t. t. 4, , I, I a. m.
At Los Angeles September 12,

II, 14. IS. II. 17.
. At Ssn Francisco wlth Oakland)

September 1. 20, 21, 22. II, 24,
.14 a., m. . r

At Seattle September 21, 27, 2t,
Jl, 10. October 1.'

At Tacoma October S, 4, S, I. 7, 1.
At Saa . Fraaolaco October 24,

IS, 21, 27, 28, 20, a. m. and p. m.

Portland
--f r . l. FIRST

With Lou Angels April II, 10,
20. 21. 22. 21.

With Taooma April 55, 24., 27,
-- t. n. o.

With Oakland Mar 21, 24, IS. 21.
17. 21.

With Seattle May " 21 (2). : 21.
Juna 1, 2, 1, 4. , . ,

SECOND
With Los Angeles-Augu- st. I, . 0,v

ii. ii. m,.iv:- y.J.-'y-
With Ban Francisco August IS,'

Is. IT. II. II. 20.' ' -
, i.

" With" Loa Angeles-i-AUgu- st' ' 2V
'It, 24. 21. 21. 27. ,

Y

j

,r

it. ' I ,

f , .

:

Tommy Burns of Chicago JNho Is
- the Opening Boat Before the

trust everything to the luck of such
things. ..

K ' ; ., ;
OoUapse of Chink's BoomtaC. .

Ah Wing's little boomlet has col- -
lapsed like a toy balloon that has fallen
foul of a lighted cigar. For' months
oast Wing has furnished the comedy
element of the pugilistic game here-
abouts. It was slwsys to laugh when he
Jumped Into the thick of a scrimmage.

He would clinch with his opponent
snd spin so rapidly that It waa difficult
to tell which fighter the-pigta- ii d longea
to. From the manner In which Wing
gaoveled when young Kotrhua rammed
a left Jolt Into hta midriff - the other
night, it is evident that he failed to ac-

quire a washboard stomach during all
his years In the laundry business.

He Is the second Chinese boxer I nave
seen put out of . commission with a
swat on the stomach. The ether ttore
soms such name aa Fong Cbung. and It
was Hugbey McOovern who did for htm
at Covington, . Ky., years ago. As these
are the only pugilistic celestials I have
ever had knowledge of, I am forced to
the conclusion that the stomach Is the
most vulnerable portion of a Chinaman's
anatomy.

Who Win Be Matched With Brtttt
Who will be Jimmy Brltt'a opponent

next month t Battling Nelson wss slated-fo-

the distinction originally, but the
Dane's new manager kicked over the
traces because be learned that Brltt was
to receive that additional percentage,
which . has come to be known as the'
"champion's bit." for signing to box be-

fore the Yoeemlte club. Manager
Coffroth refused to secede to Nolan's
demand for more money, on the ground
that Nelson had already made his bar-
gain. Cancellation of the match fol-
lowed, and it' was announced that Jabes
White, the "English champion, would be
Brltt'a lingfeUow In April. ' t

While 'the fact that the second con-
test between Brltt and Nelson is to be
delayed cornea lis. a disappointment to
the sports, no disinterested person 'feels
like laying the blame on any one In par- -
tlcalar. - Nelson .naturally i would II
people to believe that Brltt has delib-
erately thrown him down,-bu- t It does not

' "appear that such Is the esse." ,
Q reed Outs Ttgw in Match.

This Isn't a wrangle over the weight
or the rules under which the men' are to
battle. It Is a anarl over the grab-ba- g

phase of the thing an Intimation 'that
in ih affatrs"Of the ring, aa in other
affairs, the boodle is mightier than the
bay leaves. It la, in fact a managerial

f At ' San "Francisco --May 1, 77.
It. 1. 20, 21. 21.

At Los Angeles June , 7, I,.,
10. 11.

At San Francisco June IS. , 14,
IS, 1. 17, 18, IS. .

At Seattle July 4 (2). S, . 7. I.
. . -
At' Tacoma July 11. 12, It, 14.

IB. II. : .,
HALF. '''''' ;v
At Los AngelesOctober II, No-

vember. 1, 2, 3, 4, S.
At Oakland1 November 7, I, f,

10, 11, 12, a. m. and p. m.
At Ban Franciaco November 14,

IS, 10, 17, II, 10, a. m. and p. m.
At Los Angeles November 21,

22. 21, 24, 26. 21.
. At Oakland November II. 20,
10. December 1, 2, 3, a m. and p. m.

Games played In Oakland.

at Home.
HALF. ' !

With Tacoma June 20, . 21. 22.
"

22. 24. 26.
With Seattle June 27, 21,' 20, 20. '

July 1, 2. .,
With Tacoma July II, 10, 10,' 1L '

22. 22. . -

" With Seattle-Ju- ly 21. 21. 27 21,
20. 10.

HALF.
With Oakland --i August 21. JO,.

II. September, If1 2. I, 4 (2).
With Ran Francisco SepUmber

I, I. 7,1. 0. li.
.With Oakland October' 10,. IVH, II. J4. 15. .
With San Frandsco October 7i 7, .

II, 10, 20, 21, 22. . ..

Portland on the Road, f

FIRST HALF. 'if.

At

1-

I V

Scheduled to Meet Twia-- Sullivan in
New Northwestern Athletic Club

tilt rather than a row between the rivals
for the lightweight championship.' and
that If why the general publio la view-
ing the little game of cross-purpos-

complacently and wondering how it will
all end.' ., White Is expected in New Tork at
any moment, and unless there Is some
change In the situation at this end. will '

start for San Francisco . directly ' ha
lands. ' He Will be accompanied by Char-
lie Mitchell, a breesy Britisher who cut'
quite a figure In the ring IS years ago.
It la definitely decided that White and
Brltt are to box in this city. Mitchell
will take charge of White's training, and
unless Charlie ha changed considerably
he will be quite a factor In advertising
the first International contest that haa
been held in Ban Francisco lit many
years. 4 "

GRAFTER GRABS THE ,
THORNTON STAKES

Horse With the Suggestive Ap-pelati- on

' Wins the Feature '

Event at Oakland. t
' '.',.'' 1 ..-

(Special Dtepatrk sy Leased Wire te Tke iosraal)
Oakland. Cel., March It. Weather

rainy, track sloppy. 't
J First race, one mile, and
up, selling. Pearoe (Jones),
I to J. V. klrby, seoood; Hunga-
rian, third.' Time. 1:47. '
'. Second race,- one mile and SO yards,

and 'up, selling, 1400 Red
Cross Nurse (Chandler), to 2, won;
Eehertn, second; Anvil, third. Time,
1:44. ' r '

Third race, one and a quarter miles.
4:year-ol- d nd up. selling. 1 400 Dusty
Miller (Davis).- - to 2, won: Flaunt,
second; Inspector Monro.- - third. Time,

rth raee.-4- h - Thornton Biases.
U.B00 sdded. four miles, and
Tip Orafter tKJiapp),-- is to 1. won;
Veterano. second; Horatlus, third.
Tlma. ... ' i '
' ' Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth, l--
vear-ol- d and UD. handicap. 0O Wig-

rette (Khapp), 12 to I, won; ; Handy
Bill, second; Stlllcho, third. Time,
1:47V... t -.' r

8teth race, one mile. 400J
Celeres (Walsh), II to I, won; sea Air,
second; Cloud Light, third. Time.

At Aaee Part.
Loa Angeles, March II. FoUowtng

is v.. -- " .
First race. Blauson course, selling, 1--

year-ol-d Chalk HeancK (K.uns;. 1 10 e,
won; Manera, second;' Massacre, third.
Time, 1:12. - '

Second race, alx furlongs, selling,
and up Cerro Santa (Miller),

11 to S, won; Mart Gentry, second; Dur-
bar, third. Time, 1:11. - .'

Third race, - llva furlongs, purse,.
and up Fireball (Dugan). 11

to 20, won; Colonel Ruppert, second;
Americano, third. Time, 1:00.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
handicap,- - and up Lord of
the. Heath (Kuns), 4 to 1. .won; Ara,
second; Lustlfl, thlrd-- Time, 1:48.

Fifth race, seven' furlongs, purse,,
and tip Workman (Miller),

even, won; Asellna, second; .Robador,
third. Time, 1:20V. --r
- Sixth race, one mile and aa eighth,

selllnft--Try- on (Lynch), 7.to 2, won;
Water Cure, second; Red Damsel, third.
Time, l:S4H. j !

TRnrK RP.HFnULE ISSUED
' AT PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
". (Rpeelal Dhpatch te Tae JooraaL)
Pacific University, Forest Orove. Or.,

March It. The schedule for Pacific's
track team for the coming season Is
about, com plated. The schedule aa now

a i..tjM'PiMAi follee-- at For
est Orove, on May I; Columbia unlver- -

-- . v . iirn.a ah im litn: li ni--
verslty of Washington st Forest Orove.
on or idvui me jcvin, t.iiiiwVerslty at Salem, on the 27th; Univer-
sity of Oregon in Kugene. n June I.
Bo far a satlsfsctory date with the Ore-
gon Agricultural college cannot be had,
but it is "hoped 'that such a dsta will be
arranged later. .,".So far no detinue action naa own
taken by P. XT. concerning the Intercol-
legiate Amateur Athletic association,
which wss organised In Portland quite
recently, but the sentiment seems to be
favorsblaw - t

" II .!'
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Bert Kerrigan and His Winged
"M" Athletes Capture Track

; S':'-)- Meet Yesterday. ;

nt IIRMTM WPPP r.lVFW
A RUB BY 'VARSItV

Yesterday's Meet Was One of the
Most Successful in Local

Sports of Late. Years.

...Points scored by contesting teams In
the track meet yesterday: :XTT":;;.:
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club,. .17
Columbia .university ............ ...21
Toung Men's Christian association ... 1 1

Artillerymen of Fort Stevens. . .-
-. . . . .

Portland High school : . S

The above score of points is the rec-
ord made by the five contesting teams at
Columbia university yesterday in one of
the moat auooeaaf ul field meets held
her In recent years. . ,

The wearers of the winged "M," rein
forced by Smlthson, the former Agric
star, and the veteran Bert Kerrigan,
Buooeeded in winning the handsome sil
ver cup put up aa a trophy for the vlo- -
tora by the Columbia university.

One of the largest crowds that has
ever journeyed - to the university wit'
neaaed the young athletea struggle for
the track honors, and each organisation
waa represented by Its coterie of admir
ers, who watched the struggle with anx
ious eyes.

Thi struggle lay principally between
the Columbia lads and those from the
Multnomah club, and' all through the
contest these two teams furnished a

ck race.
Dan Kelly waa not himself yesterday;

for, although he captured two eventa, he
was not up to his usual form In any of
the contests In which ha was entered., a
flash of hla real ability waa shown when
in the. second heat of the rd dash

ii

'' ''.

Trophy Won by M. A. A. C. in the
Track Meet St Colombia Unrveraity
Yesterday. :'.y-

ha won from Oscar Kerrigan in the rec
ord time of S 6 seconds, which feat
breaks the Pacific coast Indoor record.
In the finals Kelly waa eaelly beatan by
Smlthson of M. A. A. C, who la one of
the neatest and fastest track men In
the northwest, and when the local club
men enter the track meets this spring
and summer with both Kelly and Smith-so- n

to look after their Interests In the
sprints that portion of the events will be
well taken care of, for two more prom'
Islng athletes will not be found la the
northwest. .

A very promising youngster made his
first appearance yesterday In the person
of young Mays of the M. A. A. O, who
handily captured the mile . run. .This
youngster hss the endurance and stride
of a line distance runner, ana wm un-
doubtedly make a showing during the
coming season. .

James, the big weight man of the
Multnomah club, auoceeded In defeating
Bailey, the T. M. C. A. crack, in the shot--
nut, throwing the shot 17 feet
4 inches. Bailey's best effort fell a foot
shv of this mark.

The High school hoys struggled hard.
but lack of practice told against, them.
but by the' time of the next meet they
will be In shape to give a better account
of themselves.

Walsh of Columbia captured both the
440 and half-mil- e runs with ease.

The T. M. C. A. team was handl-caote- d

by aome of their best men
being, unable to get away, notably
Liabty and Merrltt. who are two of
their best men, and the brunt of the as-
sociation team's work fell to Livings
ton, who made an excellent showing.
' Taking everything Into consideration

the meet of yesterday waa nlgniy- - suc
cessful, and the management of Colum-
bia university deserves a vote of thanks
for the sincere interest they are taking
In the promotion of athletics In all Its
branches. Very little delay was ex-

perienced lii securing transportation to
the meet yesterday, and this feature
alone will serve to attract larger crowds
to the meets Id the future.

Manager Lonergan and Coach Tlerney
of Columbia both wish to express their
sincere thanks to those , who partlcl
paled In making yesterday's meet such
a success. The summary of the events
is ss follows:

Fifty-yar- d dash Won by Smlthson,
M. A. A. C. Kelly,' Columbia, second;
Oammle, M. A. A. C, third. Tims,
0S:4-- Sj Best time made by Kelly In
second heat, which waa S 6.

Running broad jump Won by Kelly,
Columbia, 21 feet 1 Inch; O. Kerrigan,
M. A. A. C second, II feet 11 H inchea;
Roe,, Columbia, third. II feet 10 Inchea.

Half mile run Won by Walsh, Co-

lumbia; Hawkins, ' P. H. 8., second;
Cowan, Colunibla, third.; Time, 2:2L

Fifty-yar- d low hurdles Won by Liv-
ingstone, Y. M. C. A. ; Smlthson. M A.
A. C second; O. Kerrigan, M. A. A. C,
third. Time. I l-- l. , :

Running high jump Won by B. Ker-
rigan. M. A. A. C; Smlthson, M. A. A.
C. second: Lscey, Thirty-thir- d com-
pany. Coast artillery, third. Height, I
feet I inches..- ' ; '

220-yar- d dash Won by' Kelly, Coium- -

r- - .

Jack .'Twin'' Sullivan of Boston, the, Crack Middla-weig- ht Boxer, Who Is to
. Meet Tommy Burns on AprQ ,18. . .

bla; Smlthson. M. A. A. C. second: Oam-
mle. M. A. "A. C. third. Time, :2I S.

440-ya- rd run Won by Walsh. Colum-
bia: Xeaney. Columbia, second: Bruoa,
T .M. C. A., third. Time. :SI S.

Shot put Won by. James, M. A. A. C ;

Bailey. T. M C. A., second; Bngelhorn.
Ninety-thir- d company. Coast artillery,
third. Distance, 17 feet 4 Inches.

Mile run Won by Mays, M. A. A. a
Bruce, T. M. C A..' second; Bradley.
P. H. S.. third. 'Time. I minutes 27
seconds.

Pole vault Won" by B. Kerrigan. M--

A. A. C; Livingstone. T. M. C A-- sec-
ond; Wilson, P. H. B... third. . Height
I feet. ,
' Relay race Won by the Fort Stevens
team (Privates King. Walsh, Roddick,
Thirty-fourt- h company, and Cravens,
Thirty-thir- d company. Coast artillery).
Time. 2:44 S--S, v. ,,

Officials Frank R Watklna. referee;
Jack King, --starter; I. B. Rhodes, T. M.
C A.; Lieutenant Ryan,: Thirty-fourt- h

company. Coast artillery, U. 8. A, and
W. J. Petraln. field Judges; E. T. Long,
Columbia: Reno Hutchinson, T. M. C A.,
and Arthur Bennett, finish Judges; W.
B. Fechhelmer, M. A. A. , timer.

3UTTE HAS SHOWN

THE WHITE FEATHER
V eBBsajBatBSsasuaapBaasaaBBBa

Withdraws From Proposal to
Join the New Outlaw League

and Angers Helena.'

4 . (SseeUl Dlapateh te The JeeraaL)- -

Helena, March II. If Butte had not
shown the . white feather, Helena would
have had league ball this year. . As it is
now there Is little prospect of 'that
article of ball la thia city this season.

President W. D. Rlshel of Belt Lake
and Director C. H. Williams of Spokane
of the outlaw league came to Helena
from! Butte. They had been in Butte
the (lay--- preceding end when; they left
there they were assured . by President
Lane of the .Butte club and Malcolm
GUIls that Bdtte would come Into the
proposed league If Helena would. . .

The visitors started out to see If
Helena wanted a league club and In an
hour- - they had 11.000 la subscriptions.
Then Rlshel and Williams were notified
by Butte that the deal waa off. "I
never got such a aolar plexus blow In
my life," said Mr. Rlahel. I had aa
Idea when I came over here that Helena
would be hard to get In the league. But
we had been at work not more than an
hour when we had 18,000 for the Helena
team. I do not know what la the mat-
ter In feutter When we left there it was
settled that Butte would come in and we
had assurances from Maloolm OHlls and
Mr. Lane."

HILLSBORO HAS A

PROGRESSIVE CLUB
r. ... j ,

Suburban Town Has a Team of
HTrackAthletes. Who Are

. Anxious for a Meet. .

(Special Dtapatek.te Tke Journal.) .

HlUaboro. Or.. March II The HIUs-
boro Athletic club, which Just closed a
very successful football season, will put
out a first-cla- ss track team this year.

They have Just finished a fins eight
lap track and expect to have the club-
house remodeled soon.' They have a
few local meets scheduled, but are look
ing for larger game. " ..

. Several good sprinters are ' listed as
members of the ciob, among whom are
Cate, the old Corvallls star; Huston, a
former Pacific university man, and
Freeman. Cate, Humphrey, Robinson
and Huston ars doing good work in the
running broed Jump, and Wetherred In
the high Jump. - Humphreys is depended
on for the 440. In Brsdbury, HlUaboro
has an exceptionally good half-mil- e and
mile runner. Archibald la expected to
take care of the weights.. Bradford and
Roblnsoa ars going high enough In the
pole vaqlt. and frequently beat the score
roads In the recent Columbla-T- . M. C. A.
meet at Portland, and great. things are
expected of them. -

On Friday. oighW.Jiarcii tna-ciu- b

In

will give ' its third annual banquet. at
which the new field wUl be dedicated
and named. - - k

The club's colors'''. are , scarlet . and
white, and-th- e men look real nifty In
their scarlet Jerseys and white pent a.
A proposition Is under consideration by
the club to organise a baseball team, but
as moat of the players belonging to the
club are members of the regular Hills-boro

team, the project may not be con-
summated. .' .!.

Robert corresponding
secretary of the HlUaboro Athletic club,
would like to hear from any- - organisa-
tions desiring; to. arrange a meet with
the Club. '.,:., ;.'. J", ..... , ,1 ,,. .....

asr snaR at
The roembera of the Multnomah club

were treated to an entertainment of aa
Instructive nature last evening - when
Champion Stark nave hla
exhibition, which was thoroughly, appre-
ciated by the large attendance. Several
good boxing bouts were pulled off,
which took well with the crowd. ' Cham
pion Stark's treatise on how to punch
the bag will be found In the supplement
of todays Journal,

AJU.TBTTB SAXJb IrXJLTSDBSJ. .

The Portland Gea company employea
have organised a baseball team for the
coming season and ara agitating a 'com-
mercial league. They are urge business
bouses to organise teams.- - - .

I
I k- -

I 0 rvTr
v.

Ml tl. , . 1

. '
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FOH CALL FAHS .

Portland Team Gives Promise of T
' Being Worthy of the Patron-

age of the 'Fans.',.

PECULIAR ARRANGEMENT
. OF THE NEW SCHEDULE

San,Francisco Does Not Play in
-- Portland During the First

( Half of Season. !

The reports from Bakerrfleld contain
glowing accounta of tha performances
of the Portland baaeball team, and tha
local fans hopes have risen high In tha .
expectation' of the- - locals proving win-
ners during-th- a coming struggle. ' -

The schedule Just issued by. the league
shows a rather peculiar arrangement of
dates, for during the first half of the
season does not play In
Portland at all. While during the second
half Seattle and Tacoma ara not aeen
here. '' . t

The season winds up la this city on
October 22, and the last six weeks of
ths year fnd McCreoMe's men alternat-
ing In the three California, cities.

The only holiday date scheduled In
this city this year Is Decoration day,
whea Seattle .meets the local contingent.

The fans ara anxloualy awaiting the
opening of tha season; which will occur
one week from next Thursday, and tha
time between now and that data cannot
paaa too quickly to suit the local 'en-
thusiasts, who ara anxious to learn what
tha new team la capable of In regular
games. - , ..V '.

NotwithsUndlng the fact' that the
local team Is now practically Intact,
many of the admirers of MoCredle'a
team hope that Doyle and Hughes may
yet be found la tha lineup. They ahould
not be over anxious or become dlaap--
pointed because of the loss of these
two men, for the manager aa well aa
the more conservative fans seem satis-
fied with the. situation as It rests st
present, and are not worrying over tha
absence of tba two men referred to.
True, they., ara both capable men, but
If they are not .on tha local team, e's

bunch will be able to get along
without them. ,. ...

McLean seems to be all that ' la de-

sired la h first basemanV and ths pitch-
ing staff, which now comprises seven
flrst-clss- s slsb. artists, is capable of
holding Its own with any ether in the
league. ' ,' .

Virgil Garvin, the star of the hunch
aa far as record of past performances

'

Is concerned, seems t likely to prove the
premier twirier of obe league, now that
Doc Newton haa gone. 1.

Plans or.the alteration of the ball
park and tha practical reconstruction of
the same ara now under consideration,
and work wfH shortly bo commenced In
fitting up tha stands and bleachers for
the ootnlng sea son. '

It la thp Intention of the baseball peo-
ple to change the entrance to tha park
somewhat. In order to be better able
to handle the crowds. The present sys-
tem Is ' somewhat unhandy, especially,
whea a large crowd seeks admission,
and ths present plana of alteration will
ssaftt la dispensing with all delays at
the entrance. . r; ,

The Upper AJblna team defeated the
Behnke-Walk- er Business college - team
yesterday In a well-plsye- d game of
baseball by tha score of I to a.

... , I..

Our
$15.00
Suits

WiU fully satisfy
men who want to
compromise be-
tween the sweat-
shop and the tailor. .

Hand-mad-e from
new all wool fab-
rics. They will out-
look and put-we- ar

those sold at other
stores for $20

-- Every suit guar-
anteed.

Aes.wrriC
'T-rirr-f f . Aetnn Stark Oak v

'

Only Hih-CU- aa Clot hief Stars North of the Chambef of CtmTmarea ' T


